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Sec. 5 VACANT LA~D CULTIVATION
CHAPTER 411
Chap.4t1 1299
The Vacant Land Cultivation Act
1. The councils of local municipalities may pass by-laws, 1I)·.lou ,"
(a) for granting permits to nllY person to enter upon, rurti,~~"to
hold and use any vacant land in the lllunicipality (or ,·.o.MI• .,d
the purpose only of cultivating it and raising thercon
such crops as Illay be prescribed by the by-law or
permit during such period not extcuding beyond the
current ycar and on such tcrms and conditions as may
be thought proper, and for regulating and controlling
the usc of such land by the holder of a permit;
(b) for revoking any permit for failure to comply with ;;~~~~'R
the terms and conditions of the by-law or of the
permit or whenever the council determines that the
land is immediately required by the owner for build-
ing or manufacturing- or other revenue-producing
purposes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 405, s. 1.
2. The fee for the permit shall not exceed 51. R.S.O. t"re
1950, c. 405, s. 2.
3. Before issuing a permit with respect to any parcel of Hb".•"'!J:
land, 1I0ticeof the intention of thecOUllcil to issue permits with 0 )""110".
respect to it and fixing a day for hearing any objections that
he Illay desire to make shall be left with the owner or trans-
mitted to him by mail to the address of his residence or place
of business in the municip..1.lity, if he resides or has a place of
business there, and, if he is not resident in the municipality,
then by mail to him at his last known place of residence.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 405, s. 3.
4. The council shall not issue a permit with respect to any Wh,,~
I II d ·f h f· h h·r· rpe·m,tnotparce 0 an I t e owner 0 It sows to t e satlS actlon 0 to ,.....
the council that it will be required by him during the current
year for building or manufacturing or other revenue-producing
purposes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 405, s. 4.
5. 1\0 compensation shall be p..1.id to any owner or other ",,"ooo,!,-
. cd· hi dl r h . pen..u,onperSOll Interest In suc an or or on account 0 t e exerCise to 0""""
of the powers conferred by this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 405, s. 5.
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6. If the cOllll('il revoke il permit becall e it ha detennincd
that the land i il1l11H.xliiltcly required by the owncr for build-
inl{ or l1lilnufilclllring I' Olher rcvcnlle-produ in${ purpo es , it
shall pay t thc holder f th 'I rmit for th I OCcil ione<.l
by slI'h revocation ~lIch oml en ati n , 1I0t cx eding 50 in
thc cas of nny 011' penllit, ilS milY be agreed III' 11, ilnd ill a c
of failllr' (0 agree, a may be dcterminc-d by the magi tratc, or
if th r' i n magi tratc by a ju ti e of the pca c having juri.
di tioll in the l1lunicipality 011 the appli 'ation of the council
or of thc holder of the permit, and the fce of the magistrate or
ju tic of thc p ace for detcrmining th c mp 'nsati n she II b
Ilot nl re than Sl, f which half hall b paid by the holder and
half by thc corporation. R..0. 1950, l'. 405, s. 6.
7. Th person de i~nated by the LicLlt 'nant Goverllor in
OUIl il as Director f Gcncral Welfarc i t, n c may excr-
ci c in any part of Ontario any of th power conferred by this
't 11 the c ullcil of a 10 'al municipality and thc provisiol1s of
thi ct, cx 'cpt e tion 6, applicablc to a cOllncil f a local
mUlli ipalit)' apply mula/is mutandis to thc Dire tor of General
\\ clfar i tanc. R..0. 1950, c. 405 , s. 7.
